Self-Enroll into the iTeach_Online Course

To self-enroll in to the course, please follow these steps:

1. **Access Blackboard** at [https://bb9.tamucc.edu/](https://bb9.tamucc.edu/)

2. **Login** with the same credentials you use to log into your office computer and email.

3. Select the **Courses tab** in the upper left of the screen, then type the word **iTeach** in the Courses search box. Click Go.

4. You will see the **iTeach_Online** course displayed in the *Browse Course Catalogue* page. Click chevrons by the course’s name and select **Enroll**.

5. On the Self-Enrollment page - click **SUBMIT**.

6. You will receive notification that action was successful - click **OK**. You will be taken directly in to the **iTeach_online** course.

7. For all future access - **iTeach_Online: iTeach_Online** can be found in the My Courses list for “Courses where you are: Student”.